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Harvard Communities Is Honored as Finalist 

 in Six BAR Awards Categories 

 

 
Greenwood Village, CO. – (October 15, 2008) – Harvard Communities 
recently received notification from the Homebuilders Association of Metro 
Denver that they have been selected as finalists in six different categories in 
this year’s BAR Awards, awarded by the Homebuilders Association.  
Winners will be announced at the BAR Awards celebration dinner, on 
November 1st, at the Downtown Denver Marriott. 
 
The Bar Awards are earned by those who “Raise the Bar” and set a new 
standard of excellence in the Denver home building industry. 
 
Harvard was chosen as a finalist in the following six categories: 
 

• Best Detached Home Over $600,000 – The Skyview at The 
Architect Collection, Stapleton 

• Detached Home Of The Year – The Skyview at The Architect 
Collection, Stapleton 

• Built Green Home Of The Year – The Skyview at The Architect 
Collection, Stapleton 

• Best Interior Design For A Detached Home Over $600,000 – The 
Skyview at The Architect Collection, Stapleton 

• Active Adult Home Of The Year – The Prospect, Arbors at Lowry, 
Lowry 

• Best Community Web Site By A Builder Or Developer – The 
Architect Collection, Stapleton 

 
“It’s a great honor to final in so many categories,” says John Keith, President 
of Harvard Communities.  “We’ve been a finalist many times over the years, 
and we’ve even won the grand award a couple of times, but we’ve never 
been a finalist is so many categories in one year,” added Keith.   



 
“This has been a great year of recognition for the things we do at Harvard 
Communities,” remarks Keith.  “We are a finalist in the national “Best In 
American Living Awards” and we’ve won a couple of green building 
awards, including one from the Department of Energy’s Energy Star 
Program,” Keith continued.  Harvard is known for building innovative 
homes which couple cutting edge design with state-of-the-art energy 
efficiency and the use of renewable energy.  Harvard has garnered national 
recognition as one the country’s leaders in energy efficient production home 
building. 
 
About Harvard Communities: 

 
Harvard’s mission is to create a higher standard in home building.  Harvard 
meets the needs and challenges of our times, with ultra energy efficient 
homes that cost less to operate and preserve our environment.  Harvard 
believes in innovative green building practices, true craftsmanship and 
inspired architecture and design.  Since 1992, Harvard has been building 
award-winning homes and neighborhoods in some of the most desirable 
areas of Denver, including Lowry, Stapleton, Belmar, Castle Pines Village 
and Cherry Hills Village. 

 


